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NATIONAL GUARD READY TO MOVE
BOTH MEXICO AND U. S. ARE MASSING TROOPS FOR ACTION
Baker Wants Authority for Militia Invade

i

COLONEL MAN RECEIVES
ORDERS FOR MIMHN

Latest Developments in Mexico Call out

Troops From Several States
For Service

- |

MOBILIZATION POINT HAS NOT YET
BEEN ANNOUNCED. TROOPS ARE READY

That tha North Carolina National
Guard will toon see active service in
llexioo-vu revealed today in a tele-
gram which Col. W. C. Rodman re-i

ceived from Adjutant General Young-
It reads aa follows:

Col. W. C. Rodman.
Washington. N. C.

Under tbe provision of G. O.
No. 9. A. G. O. North Carolina,
calling forth the organized mili¬
tia of North Carolina, you are

directed to notify all staff offi¬
cers and non-commissioned offi¬
cers of your staff to hold them-
Mtvee in readlaeas to proceed ...

to mobilisation camp. Orders,
directing movement, will follow.

LAWRENCE W. YOUNG,
Adjutant General.

Colonel Rodman stated that all of,
the captains of the various compan¬
ies of tbe )*eglment had boon notl-

MISS WHITNEY'S FUNERAL
WAS HELD YESTERDAY

HuMlmb fathered at Church to Pay
La*t Jteapecta. Floral Tribute*
Were Ilemutlful and Many.

Every seat In St. Peter's Episco¬
pal church was taken yesterday
morula# and many weer forced to

* stand up at the funeral of Miss Fan-
nla Whitney, wbo died early Satur¬
day morning.
The floral tributes surpassed any

that were ever *een at a funeral In
Waahlngton and were evidence of the
esteem and affection in which the
deoeased wan held by the residents
of Washington.
A large number of vehicles fol¬

lowed the remains to the cemetery
and scores wept openly an the body
was lowered to Its last resting place.

1R YOTR SUBSCRIPTION PAID
IN ADVANCE?

If you should not receive the
Dally News tomorrow. before
.¦king the office to explain look
at your receipt and nee If your
subscription Is paid In advance.
If not, that Is the explanation
We will not hare a collector

On again so you can pay the boy
until farther notice.

A4«rtlM In th« n.llr Now».

fled and that all ware making -prep¬
aration!! to hare their men In read¬
iness to leave at a moment's notice,
The place of mobilization has not

yet been given out. The mtlltla of
the western States will probably
moblllre In Texas. Where the North
Carolina boys will go la uncertain.
Voong on the Way to Morehead.

(By Eastern Presa)
Kinston. June 19. Adjutant Gen*

eral Lawrence Young passed through
the city today en route lor More-
head City. His probable mission 1b
to attend to the mllltla equipment
at that point, although it is hinted

! that Morehead may be made the
mobilisation point for the North
Carolina troops.

It has also been stated that Adju¬
tant-General Young will apply for a

commission In the regular army as

soon as the mobilisation Is effected.

KELFORD TO PLftY
HERE TOMORROW

/
Wonder* Will Also Line Up Against

the firmiville Go&la on Thurs¬
day and Friday of Thii

Week.

This week will "make or break"
the Washington baseball team, ac¬

cording to the men who are backing
the local organlxatlon. The team Is
considerably "in the hole," finan¬
cially speaking, and if the fans do
not turn out to the games this week,
the odds are that there won't be any
more games.
Tomorrow afternoon Kelford will

play the Wonders at the local park.
Shields will twirl against Washing¬
ton.
The Greenville Gouts will arrive

here Thursday afternoon for their
first appearance. On Friday after¬
noon the Wonders will Journey to
Greenville.
A game with Aurora may be sand¬

wiched in somewhere, but the exact
date has not yet been announced It
may be Wednesday.

WRRTERN RAITjROADR ARK
READY TO MOVK TROOPR

(By United Press)
Chicago. June 19. Western rail¬

roads can move 100,000 troops to
the border without Interfering with
their regular traffic schedules, rail¬
way officials stated today.

THE HOME BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
WiB Open a Neu> Sertea July tat. 1916.

It will mature a n«rl«a July 1st, paring back to Ita abaraholdara
.BH1RTKKJN THOUSAND FIV» HrrNI>RBD DOUGHS.

. U IM MM* THOOBAMD rrvx HUNDUD DOLUH dMItM-
.0 v|«IU illMdr WIIMW4 (or :t* .k*r«luHd»rm.

t }y luu SBVENTT-riVH THOUSAND riVK HUNDRED DOL¬
LARS loaned oat paying Interest itoadlly Into the undivided profit*
.Moafit
> It 1» mentged By % board of dlraetora, of the beet htmlneea talent
1b Washington. Ton are invited to Join as.

W. E. Swindell, Pres. * J. B.Sparrow, Sec.
aom omca m th* u«imt * trust idijmko.

REFUGEES ARE
' FLEEING FROM
MEXKMITIES

(By United Press)
Galveston, June 19. The steamer

Nils arrived here today from Pro-
greseo, Mexico, with nine refugees.
They >ald that the Mexican govern¬
ment had ordered all Americans to
leave Yucatan because the countries
were In a state of war. They stated
that an American gunboat was at
Progresso. removing other refugees.

TWIN WRECK
OK THEML

Engine and Tendif of Freight Train
Derail<xl oo Main Line. No

One Was Injured.

(By Eastern Press)
Rocky Mount. June 19. South¬

bound freight train. No. 307, on the
'Atlantic Coast Line, was wrecked

| early today near here and blocked
the main line for several hours.
Trains were detoured through Suf¬
folk over the Southern. Two wreck¬
ing crews succeeded in clearing the
tracks after hard work.
The engine and the tender were

derailed. No one was Injured. The
wreck was caused by the train strik¬
ing a deral'.er.

MS WHY MEN DRINK .

AND REFUSE RELIGION
On® Gives Them An KxalU-d Opinion
of Thenwclvw, the Other IKx-m't,

Hays Dr. Raunchcnhusch.

Why bo many men are adverse to

"getting religion." while others are
so fond of becoming intoxicated,
was one of the strong points brought
out by Dr. Walter Kauschenbusch at
the Chautauqua tent yesterday af¬
ternoon.

"Many men do not want to confess
themselves before God," Rtated Dr.
Rauschenbusch, "becau^ when they
do, they are made to realize their
faults and how pitifully weak and
small they really are. This goee
against their grain They would!
rather remain out of the church and
consider themselves wltfy that self-
complarency and satisfaction that
they love to employ. They are

afraid to look Into their souls and
see the true status of their moral*.

"On the other hand, many men

are addicted to drink because of the
height of sHf-appreclatlon to which
It raises them. For ten cents, a

man can get a much higher opinion
of himself and for a slightly largor
amount he becomes a truly exalted
being.In his own eyes. Of c«»nr««»
this feeling In only temporary and
the next day It Is gone Hut It li a»
Its effect for the time being and few
men bother to think about the after¬
effect*."

A larga congregation was present
at the tent and listened to Dr.
Rauschenbusch with the closeat of
attention.

GRRMAN TROOPS HOMMNO
IN OHRC'K THE RUSSIAN?

i Berlin, June 19. German troopr
under Gen. von Llnslngen are hold¬
ing In check the Russians advancing
toward Kovel from the southeast,
army headquarters announced today.
The Russians were repulsed on both
aide* of the 8tyr and nearly 3,500
prisoner*, one oannon and 10 ma¬
chine gans were taken by the 4tor-
mani. J
PTCTTtmBAQUB WASHINGTON

PARK. t

dWMSTAS
REINFORCED
(By Called Preaa)

Laredo, Juno 19..Manuel Garsea
Vigil, formerly editor of a Mexican
newspaper here, arrived at Nuovo
Laredo thi» morning with 16 three-
Inch Held pieces and two hundred
artillerymen to reinforce the Carran-|zlfltas at this point.

SOUTH AMERICA
BEHIND MEXICO

(By United Press
Buenos Ay res. June 19. News of

the mobilization of the national
guard of th'e United States stirred
Intense interests he^e and developed
wide differences in opinion.
The Southern American people

are distrustful of the action taken
and fear that f is. a plan of the
United States to acquire territory.

I Public sentiment Is solld'.y behind
Mexico. |

RECRUITS WANTED
FROMTHIS CITY

Col. W. C. Rodman Has Charge of
Recruiting Young Mem of Waal)-

ington for Service In
Mexico.

Huge placards, calling for recruits
to the North Carolina National
Cuard. were tacked up In prominent
places throughout the city this morn¬
ing. The placards read: "Recruits
wanted for service In Mexico. Apply
W. C. Rodman."

It is expected that several young
men will enlist froin this city and
will join one of the companies in

this section of the State.

J. K. HOYT'S BIG SALE
WILL START THURSDAY

Full Page AdvrrtJwnient In Todny's
I'»l»ep filvee Notice of .'Mr

Annual I" vrnt.

A full-pagp advert Isement appear¬
ing in this Issue given notice of J.
K Hnyt's annual June-July clear¬
ance sale. The sale will op^n
Thursday. June 22. and promises to
be a big event (or the buying public
of Beaufort county.

Many articles are advertised at
greatly reduced price#.- Arrange-
m .. n t * for the big sale are now un¬

der way at Mr. Hoyt's store and when
the donrs open Thursday everything
will be In read I nana.

Has Returned from Battlrmvrn.
Rev. J. H. Warren returned last

week from Baltimore, trhere he suc¬

cessfully underwent an operation at!
the John Hopkins' hrajfitsA. JUr.

IWarren Is greatly Improved.

Funmil Held Thin Morning.
The body of Charles Gallagher,

[who died In Baltimore, failed to ar-

jrlve yesterday, a* was expected, and
d Id not reach hern until late yester¬
day evening. The funeral was held
this morning, a large number of
frlenda attending

LTRUT. OKN. VON MOf.TKR
DIRS OP HKART APOPT.KXY

Amfltardain. Jana 19. Lleat. Oan.
Count Helmath von MoKke. ohlaf of
th* supplementary xennral a&aff of
the irmy, dla<1 of heart apoplexy
yeaterday afternoon durlat a aarvlca
of moarnlnf tn (ha ratohaiaa for tfce
lata Plaid Marehal voo Dmr Oalta,
.ay" * eBrllo Wat ilfli

MILITIA WON'T
BE RUSHED TO
THE BORDER

San Antonio, June 19. .General
Funston stated this afternoon th*t
the militia will be mobilized in their
respective Btates and will be se::t for!
duty when he calls them. He add-'d
that It will probably be some t'.me
before any will reach the border
What troops will first be moved

In still undecided. They will be gar
risoned throughout the country,!

I ready to respond to call.

ARMY OFFICERS
ARE LACKING

May Hare to Graduate Writ Point
Cadet* a Year in Advance* in

Order to Mako up die
Defliiency.

("By United Press)
Washington. June 19 The thorl-

ago of army officers may necessitate
the graduating next month of tliosp
cadets at West Point who are uot
due for graduation until June 1&17.
This was done in the Spanish-Am. r-

lean war and army officials bcliove|
It will have to be done under prcs-
ent conditions.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MEETING TOMORROW;

The regular monthly meeting of
the Chamber of Commerce will be
Tield tomorrow night. This meeting
was postponed from last Tuesday
night on account of the Chautauqua
All members are urgently requested
to be present.

RUl SolfUrr Boy Farewell.
Mrs. W. M, Kear and daughter,

Mlsa He', en. left this morning for Nor¬
folk. where they go to pay a fare¬
well vinlt to Mrs. Kear's son. Captain
Paul W. Kear. who will leave ia a

day or two for Mexico. Captain
Kear is a member of the Norfolk
Artillery Company.

Haw Returned to Waftfilnirton.
Joseph F. Tayloe, chief clerk of

the Senate finance committee, |efi«
this morning for Washington Cltv.
where he will resume his duties. Mr
T»yloe has been spending some tluio
here with relatives.

<'a|>tnro ConflrmH.
Petrograd. June 19. The capture

by the Rusnians of Cxernowits w.-is-

officially announcer! today by the!
Russian war office

F l«. Stewirl appoarof] nn the
street* this morning. all smile* »nj
with hla chnst measurement Increas¬
ed auroral Incbe. He I rejoicing over
.the arrival of a now boy. who came
to hla home Saturday night.

TO-NIGHT

TH« srd .pluod* of "Th»
Rtrftiw Cm* of Mary Pajr«*
and 2 of *ood romody^

Matin** 4 p w

Night S p m

'Pricm

'NOTE TO CARRANZA SHOWS
AMERICA WILL STAND PAT

Many Additional Ships and Transports to
be Sent at Once to Mexican waters.

CHANCE IN ARMY BILL TO PERMIT
MILITIA TO INVADE FORBCITSOIL

Il> CAKI. I>. ORCKIT.
(l"nite«l staff fornniiondnit)
Was-Mngton, June ]*.. The

American mailed fist today confronts
iho Carrunza government.

Orders, calling out practically all
of the militia ar.d dispatching addi¬
tional ships and transports to Mex¬
ican waters, constitute the threat
and in t !ie administration's last
itrump card to quiet the troubles
across the border. If it does not
tali** the trick, otlicials adf'.t that
war is sure to follow. Some fear
that the dispatch of lOu.OOO men to
the bor5<*r will further inflame the
Mexican?.

Now Note From Curranza.
Washington. Juno 19..A note,

based upon telegraphic Instructions
from M»x:ro City, was delivered to
th<» State Department by the Mcxi-
ran embassy today. Lansing re¬
fused to deliver the nature of the
missive, but it is said that the note
doc* no: demand the withdrawal of
troops. The embassy said that he
also doubted that the note was a:i
ultimatum. It is believed that it
[either requests nr dcinar.d? an early,
reply to Oarranzas* note. It was
marked "confidential" for Lansing

Virginia Troops Called Out.
Washington, Junn 10.- The mili¬

tia units called out include Virginia:
two regiments of infantry, one bat-

talJon or battery of Held artillery,
one company of signal corps and on*
of field hospital.

Militia to Invade Foreign Aoll.
\\ aiihlnglon, June 19. Secretary

of War Daker has* sent Chairman
Hay, of the house military commit¬
tee. a draft of the resolutions mak¬
ing effective Immediately the section
in the new army bill, permitting the
militia to invade foreign soil

(By United Press)
Washington, June 19. Lansing

thia afternoon admitted that thrre
was "more excitement and Irritation
with regard to Mexico than aver be¬
fore." A blgniQcant view la the fact
that Lansing persists Id his refusal
to make any further comment on
the situation.

The biggest development today ia
Baker's request effecting the section
in the army bill permitting the
militia to invade on foreign aatt.

A 10.000-word note, refualj^ Car-
ranza's demand for the immediateI withdrawal of troops, will be sent
before night. It may precipitate a
clash.

[ Officials are greatly gratified otst
reports coming from all parts of tkkr
country to the effect that railroads
are able to remove the troops at
once

ARMS AND SUPPLIES RUSHED
TO GEN. PERSHING'S HEN

fDy United Pre««)
K1 Pnso. June 19 The border

seen til war Preparation* are being
made for derendinp Kl Pa*o. Kv?ry
available truck, serving ot> the 28f>-

'39? IICKETS HAVE BEEN
PLEDGED FOR CHAUTAUQUA

Mrrfinc Will Up Hel«| l»y Int^rratod
l*nr.' i«'s to l>i-fl«lf* WIiciIkt t«>

Have ( 'hnntnu<|iin IIitp
\ ix.ii vi Nr\l Vriir.

A total of .in 2 tl'ketji have bo^n
[mmIc"i| fur nr?xt year's rhaufauqiri.
tirronlirig to announcement given
out |»y t >10 eommit fees I hid morning.

A incline to derlrfo whether a
enntraet shall again h" enterprl Into,
will be ca 1 within a few day*.

m5!« line nouth of Cdlumbaii. N. M..
!.« ruph.DK ammunition and siippli**
1c Pershing's 15.000 men. There
nr* 50,000 Car ran*Mas around tbe
American*. bm they are poorly
equipped and trained.

I.«iwcr C alifornia NVutral.

Ran D*»ko, Cal June ID..Lower
r'alifornla will rrmai* neutral In tha
<»v»'nt of homilitie* bctw*f>n th«»

nltocl Stat^* and MMetro. affording
| to advlne* r**rf»iv»v| h*re today from

|<"o1. Kstrhnn Tantn. military ro?-
..riinr of th« territory

Tim K»'n«-r»! Improkfflnn app*>ara to
that lhA program thla yoar wan

equal. If nor superior to tlmt of laat
year and many rltizma hava urged
the guarantors to rl» everything In
IJioIr powrr to havp thn Chautauqua
hark again BM( ypit.

New Series Opens K

JULY 1ST I
Your deposits into this Association will earnfor you over 6 per cent and without taxes. Betterthan government bonds. Amounts equivalent torents will purchase you a home. For further in¬formation apply to

BEAUFORT COUNTY BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
AT BANK OF WASHINGTON.


